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TO AUTH0E1TY.

Sealed Tenders
"Will lio received nt Iho Ofllco of tho
Miniulcr ot tbo Interior till 12 o'clock noon
of Thurmlny, August 27th, for tho Tcaohors'
Cotlngefl to bo built at l'apnlkou, liilo;
"Wnitiilm, Knuiii; Ewn, Oftbn.

l'lnim Mud RpocllicntloiiB nt tbo Ofllco

of llio Supoiiutuudont of l'ubllo Works.
Tbo Mitii4ter does not bind hltmclf to

ncccpt the lowest or any bid.
J. A. KINO,

Minister ot tbo Interior.
Interior Ofllco, Aug. 21, 1800.

.tiil-- lt

Notice to Importers Car-
rying Goods in Bond

On and nf lor Scptoiuhor 1st, ISflO u re-

gular Custom House lllnnk will bo pro-

vided for tbo withdrawal of goods from
bind. Sucb bbiult when presented to bo

nconinpmiied by tbo usual cbnrges; 1. o.:
bbiiik $1.00, feu for filing, .fiO.

V. H.
Deputy Collector Gouelid.

Approved:
8. M. Dmon,

MitilHter of Kitiinca. 3IH-.-

5 Euei7ii? Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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THE WATER SUPPLY.

Honolulu bids fair soon to havo
an abundant supply of pure water.
There has been a prodigious wasto
of monoy extending over a great
many years in dovising means for
bringing about such a happy con-

summation. The plans begotten
of expensive oxport examinations
and surveys ndentod by one ad
ministration would be discarded
by tho next, and so on. Somo of
these plans wore undoubtedly
good and could havo been put into
effect without great further ex-

pense. The oresont Minister ot
the Interior, whoii a water famine
impended shoitly after ho tool;
office, adopted heroic measures to
prevent such a calamity thou
and for many yoars to come. His
scheiuo was to tap tho artesian
basin or basins underlying tho
city plot and it took but a fow
mouths to tnnko tho schomo a
success. A shapely pumping
station, woll equipped with mo
dcrn machinery, is a creditable
monument to Minister King's de-

cision of character in an emergen-
cy. The community has tho
blessing of a copious outpouring
of pure water, in addition to tho
old supply of mountain water by
gravitation, which can have con-sto- nt

instead of variable purity en-

sured by tho adoption of
a method of filtration.
Tho Government should
next tako into consideration tho
question of a reduction in water
rates, or at least a graduated scalo
with soino account of tho quanti-
ty used by oacli ratepayer. At
present tbo occupant of a confined
tenement drawing ouly water for
bare household purposes lias to
pay as much as tho owner or ton-n- nt

pf a dwelling having an
lawn that absorbs wholo

rivors ovory day of tho year ex-

cepting in seasons of heavy
'showers.

In backing up tho notion of
establishing a permanent exhibi-

tion in tho old legislative hall,
tho Commercial Journal is "at a
loss to uudoi'Hiaud how any enter-
prising journal could opposo tho
idea." That paper then switches
round to advocate an annual ex-

hibition us tho legitimate precur-
sor of tho pormauout concom.
Tli in is a different proposition,
howovor, from tin ono tho "enter-
prising journal" in question op-

posed.

Solnntifio visitors of tho oalibio
nnd standing of Captain D'Alhir-U- s

and Mr. Wiuygu, tho (jnim
land uioloornloftiHl, ought to linvo
Uio'groiUent cunxhltiriitioii hIiuwii

to them by tho authorities and
tho public. AVhalovor results thoy
obtain from tboir investigations
will hrtvo very prominent public-
ity abroad, making tbo islands
bettor known to tbo world as a
goodly laud fcTr pleasuro or pro-

fit.

"Weatlior ponnittiug tbo Hilo
Band will render tbo first Sunday
public concort tomorrow after-
noon. Tho concert will bo given
on Cocoauut Island. It is Baid
that Sheriff Hitchcock will havo
all tho band boys arrested as soon
as thoy begin to play. Tho boys

' havo tho support of tho majority
of. tho residents oE tho city. Jiiio
Tribune.

So tho sheriff would turn tho
day of rest into n day of ar-ro- st.

Kohala is fortunato in haviug
as a resident a writer of tho ability

i of Miss Prescott to portray tho
delights of its elimato and scene- -

t

To givo honor to whom honor
is duo is an cspcciid function of
the press.
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Continued from 1st Paye.

sionors aro both dead. Mr. Howe
himself died a few days aftor as-

suming tho position of Govornor
of his native province in 1873.
On your return you asked leave
of absenco to go to Now York to
promoto an extension of the line
to England and spoko confidently
of being ablo to oxtend it ncross
tho Atlantic and connect Europe
with America. Up to this time I
uovor heard tho idea suggested and
though reading tho English and
American papers never saw any
allusion to tho practicability of
such an enterprise. As no capi-
tal could bo got in Halifax yon
naturally sought in Lindon and
Now York for and
assistance. 1 do not of course
know what took place abroad, but
of this I havo no doubt, that until
you wont to Now York nobody
had suggested or taken any step
towards promoting an Atlantic
telegraph."

Mr. Howo concludes thus: "It
ought not to bo forgotten that tho
very lino across Newfoundland
now used by tho Anglo-America- n

Company was originally, at groat
pecuniary sacrifice and risk of
health, explored by you and con-
structed by yourself as chiof en-
gineer of tho New York, New-
foundland and Loudon Telegraph
Company "

Tho financial journal from
which tho foregoing extracts aro
takon says: "From tho above it
is manifest that Mr. C. AY. Field
and his associates could not havo
becomo interested in Mr. Gis-boruo- 's

enterprise before the
spiiugof 1851. This sustains us
in our recent view that tho pre-
tension of Mr. C. W. Field to bo
tho originator of tho great project
is simply preposterous."

Mr. Gisboruo's memory will de-
serve to bo honored in connection
with tho Pacific cable now being
promoted uudor British auspices,
for ho was tho author of that idea
as well as of tho Atlantic cable
project. Sovouleou or oightoon
yearB ago Mr. Gisborno, when on
his way to Ottawa to take tho office
of Superintoudout of Government
Telegraphs, called upon the pres-
ent writor in an Eastern news-
paper oflico to thank him fork. .i.; i.: ..I... itum-iwu- 'M I'aun n me
piouoer in ocean telegraphy, from
data furnished in the editorial
columns of the "Washington Re-
publican. To show his apprecia-
tion of tho slight service Mr. Gis-
borno divulged a sohome that he
had conceived for a cable aorosB
tho Pacific, which was to form
part ot a telegraphic lino around
tho world under British control.
The information was not to bo
published, howovor, until some
official hint omanated from gov-
ernment quarters. When tho
timoBhortly afterward camo tho
details imparted by Mr. Gisborno
in tho manner stated mado an in-

teresting as well as exclusive
artiolo for the Montroal Witness
which was copied by tho loading
Now York journals, Mr.. Gis-
borno had said that whon his
L'acifio imhln hoIuuiio was broach-
ed to Hir OlmrloH Tuppor, that
votoran Htiitosmau exclaimed tliut
it wmh, (Ito giiuiihiHt imperial idoa
of Ilia nfimUutiitli contury.

EVENING UULLETIN,
nfciftimr"
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CREAiW SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a
few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup- -

'

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call
attention to their merits.

Have you one or more cows?
If so, what is your purpose in

keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap-

paratus? Have vou ever stop
ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes trie cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical manner.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. Alore
than 8,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-
tions. There must be many
users around you. No user ot
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 $0 lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household buying its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort ot light power, irom
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

TTrlJS
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opponlto SprookolH' Bank,

NO. 307 PORT STREET.
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On
to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it 'is bo easy to
got the correct thiug right at
homo.

No card but an engraved
one is acceptable; others aro
couBidored shoddy and should
not bo used.

Wo know tho correct thing,
and any work turned out by
us, will place you right in
tho swim.

Every effort is being mado
by us to keep this work at
homo, and if a strict adher-enc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
place orders hero, wo will get
all your work from now on.

Bear in mind that wo are
not trying to meet tho cut
rates of Eastern Department
stores for inferior work; but
aro doing good work, using
tho very best of material, and
adhering closely to ruling
rates in bau l'rancisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but Wedding
and Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Aunouncoinouts,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, and Uio
general run of work coming
under that head, hnvo tho
samo careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
bear in mind when tho timo
conies, and save tho expense
of sending away for it.

H. F.Wiclimaii
SeMaia!3MaEI3iaiSIBISI5ISI3I33JSIS13I3J3JaJEI

GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

IX-Amite-
d..)

We Have

Everything!

Hope You

Are Well Fixed.

ESTWo rofor of courso to Footwear, particularly all tho now shades
in colors for Ladios and Geutloineu.

If You Need Fixing sso

Como in and Seo "CI-- .

THIS HIT 'EM PLENTY." LAST MONTH.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co,,

13ig" Shoe Stove.

7S.OO
If you aro thinking of gotting n

Bicycle, now is tho timo to got
ono whilo they last. This offer of
Bamdlehs at S75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait oxpoctiug to
seo tho prico como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1895 wheels nt this
prico and thoro aro but fow loft.
This whool is fitted with tho

Great G. fc .T. Tii-- e

which has proven so satisfactory
in this laud of tho

Iviawe Tliorn.
Wo also havo stock of tho 1800

wheels both ladies and gents which
wo aro offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como in and havo

look at our wheels and satisfy
yourself that wo aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An liiveHtmeiit
Stop and think how many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-kik- i

is not only n pleasuro but
Biuo saving of health and strongth.
You will find now vigor by thouso
of muscles uovor boforo brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AND DON'T COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & Son

LOTS AT WA1KIKI

FOR SA.JLE.
Thoro are 0 Lots nt Waiki-k- i,

lying on the Wnikiki sido
of Knliu Road for snlo, about
110 foot imikui of Wnikiki
Rond.

Those lots will ho sold for
cash or on installment plan.

13 For further particulars
apply to

WlLLiAMC. AGIN,
Real Eh tu to Hiokor, Bothol

St., iinnr Kill),',
Aiitf. 18, 181)0, 08.1-- 1 m

510 IT-oi'- t ti'ot.
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MW. DIMOND'S

Do you remember when you "'

ate while bait in Now York or
London what slices of brown
bread cut very thin wero serv-
ed with the fish? It was but-tere- d

too. When you were
eating the delicious bit you
wondered how the chef manag-
ed to cut tho bread so thin
without going through to tho
other sdc. It was a secret
then; n..t now. He used a
"Christy," an improvement on
the "Cluuhs" bread knifo in
many ways. Finely finished
wooden handle, saw edge as N
Keen as a razor and a good
thing all 'round. . We sell
them for a half

Pride of tho Kitchen is just-
ly named, because tho cook
who takes pride in keepihghis
kitchen clean uses it. Butter
than Sapolio. because it will
not scrntch it cleans without
def.cing.

Eseolloped o pters or fish
is as dainty a dish as n king
would care to sit down to, if
properly prepared and served.
The correct way to put oithcr
fish or nyrffcfre, cv...Ied in this
way, is in sln-lls- . Wo havo
the ge.iuii e article grown ex-

pressly and which we sell at a
dollar a d z.-n- .

Walker's s.;lf pulling cork
screw, clr.uNs cnocork and cuts
tho wiro at tbo samo timo
without mi effort. Wo "ot
rid of th. in at 35 cents each.
That's the way we et rid of
the best lawn mower on tho
islands sell them at 7.50.

Von Holt Building.

To Let,.

A IIOUSK OP EIGHT (8) ItOOMB.
noxt to thu White Ilouao, Nuuanu Htreot.

23 por month, Apjly to
38ttt A.V.GIUK.

For Rent.

AMIA COmOK AND Tim LAHOn
1 Ipimli Lut Hiiiroiiiiiiliiu for runt oa reuon.
ulil.i inruiH. Thin U it Imruuiii. Aiinly to

!"'M' 1'IIANK IIUHTAUK.

N FEUNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Omni-.- i SOI Murtiluml Mrft, (tomplMill

JMniikJrwir of J. O. Urlta' uiUi'n, I'. O,


